
mI A small, clean potato, with the
end cut off is a very convenient roedi- i
um of applying brickdust to knives,

keeping it about the right moisture,
while the juice of tile potato assists in
removing stains from the surface. It

is said that a better p lish crn be got
by this method than by any other, aid
with less labor.

mIP A good question for debating so-
Scieties: Which is the most delightful
operation, " T. kise a fair woman on a
dark night ur a dark woua:n tn a fair

nigh: "

Cc.sctEscE.--" It is a deplorable con-
diticu." says Bish mp Sherluc'l:. "to be
atwY..ys doing what we are always con-
demining." The reproaches cf others

are painful en: ugh ; but when the lash
is laid on by your own I.:and, the anguish
is intolerable.

SPECIAL NOTlCES.
The privilege of yearly adverts,-re strictly limited to
enir •wa Iummediate and regular bn.,nesr . andl the Iujsl-

uace cf a: advertis , frn Ies to
t 

coustd, red as suctudifg

m&at of uit uJidu.al u:e.beru.

lers~cmnts or others a,. er:a .'gty t' e year will only be
alJowe, the .race of i '.a1:" • :ma ai t,:a laper, at the
rates at preist.t ibarged tLrLn t) this pap: r.

Ca!!s ca persona to hecome ca .:iad:ls a II be inserteda
ether a.Crttisesuita.

Advertisements not marked on the eopy for a spectled
ima ' i be tnseato'd ill fau bld, i.. pat meat exacted.

And iuallv-A:l t iwun.cas t.•us. lot thi,i paper of an.
sad ewer rfaracter inut aurntir irtended to promote the
private ceds i lunt e rateof it i ., Jualn.cor, ar on ta. r

atei- or schools, sill be char-d . adaRerrt tteleuts

UIVERa STABarL.
'l'The Undersigned res'

pecrttily. ilft -rn the public.
t that hat eig ptur

c
hased a-ind re-

movel to the Liter .atable
formerly owled and occ',;,'e. by nam'l. 1cFsd-
din, an.d latterly bby ha Orcutt. on e
Main street in the town of laqyue.
mine, and having added much to it•-
to the way of fine Horses and Buiggies. they
are prepared to carry on the LIVERY STABLE
BUSINESS in all its branches.

Horses, and Vehicles of almost evesy kind, ree
dy at short notice.

Famnly Carriages supp!ied.
Customers can rely upon having their Horses

well ted and taken care of. Give us a trial.
We also have fine large .o:s for the accom

modation of drovers.
JAMES BARKFRR,

myt-ly J. P. 11ARION.'EAt'X

NOTI'CE,
To Plasters and Merchants.

BIAUI LS! BAIKI LS' J

The undersigned, one of the oldest Coopers in
At Parish, having completed his arrangemts. and
saving putchased a large Stock of .deteria!s. is
sow prepared to furnish Planters, Merchants and
others, with as good an article of MOL.dSSES
f •RRELS and half do. as c r. be manufactured.
None but old and experienced workmen employ-
ed, sad none but the best materials used.

He will also manufacture SUG.R HOGS.
tEADS for all who leave their orders in time.

His old friends and customers will please give
hbn a call.

Hls work having heretofore given satisfaction
to his patrons, he will use his best endeavors to
please all who call upon him.

His shop is located between Vilser and Gen
and as. fronting the BaDyou.

gil'-.bs FREDRtUCE BAGGL

OYSTER SALOO :

The DadersigUMd wald ,sipectfully
lnform his frieds sad the public ne•erally that
his Oyster Saloes is now in "fall blast" whee
Oysters are served up in every style. Ao-

Game tani other Lauxries,
lacluding "nIsside' Gembo," and Gumbo, of ev-
ery other descriptin; Soups. Roasts, Stews,Frya,
iroils--slme, Lobsters, Sardies, . he.

Desseras and Deliccies;
sad WINES and LIQUOSI of all kinds, ad of
the meet sperior quality. Give me a call.

soul, H. LEBLANC.

CSRPZT u'mtBeO&TEb.
3s Charters saseet. 3s
JTUT received Now P tafremse Eaglish
J d American Capetiug, sek as-

Velvet and Brussels Tapeetry;
Three-ply Brussels ad Isasas

Dutch Venitia for Halls and lairs,
Drusgets for Crumb Cloths,

Window shades Hair elh;
Table ad Pia Covers;

Floor Oil clth, of varioss qualities, at to
sait hallsand reem;

pie. (a~1 A r UIISSAU 00& o

1 ALL DESCRIIfi, at
L • OCKEL & DLAVALLAD3'S.

,E '" ORLEJ.F'S .IfD ' S.

ITifcleas and Retai! G c+ce-, ,cc d r.- ::ea in

PROVISIONS, WINES, LI~tUORS, :.
No. 140 Potdras,

EAC TCARUND.LLLf SrarTE , NLW ORLEAVI

` fTO'LD, respect'uily infarn Ibs r.uruerot•
SI lfr•te•ds and cIstoumers it. CarrBu:ou. Jef-

terson and. or. the Cuast. tLat Ite as ,•,w j..epareh
to ofver t'.rr. a Cko :e a:nd wc!l selected stock of
supenror

FAMILLY GROCERIES,
WINES.

LIQUORS, &c.,
Together wr:h a stock of! Ocsea and Westera

BUI'TT'ER aund C'HEESE,
Eatra eran! su errf e FLOUR,

LAaI-D. FOI:K, BEEF AND ABA.E2;
Extra fi:: L.acl; green 'IE -S

COI'I LES of al: l::ds;
Loaf. Crushed andi Brc,'rl tiCUARS;

CIIAMIPAGN E rna (LAI:REI'.
of tb: be-: and m:rs faayors:e brands.

All of the above ar:itles have been recently
purchased and selected w::r. t.. grcatest r are.
and from his long ezpenrnce tn bur.:ess, the
subscrir -r fPatter. Lhrrs.:f the: he will be getter
ab!e rTuw tt a:, heretor.re. to ;;ve general satis-
aictlon to al those wrnj may be d.sposed to give

m v cnaell. n.3-i.y

- AT -

S. N. MOODY S

I
owfi l 4

SHIRTS. 0

Ieavy Uncdr Shirts. - 6 for St 50
Heavy Drawers, - t for 2 50
Heavy English Socks, - 6 for 1 00
hhirt Collars - 10 for 30

Fine Black Silk Cravats. 40 Cea a pieces. and
every article for gentlemen's toilet equally
cheap.

Shirts made to order in every style. Direc
tions for self measurement sent by post.

S. N. MOODY.

a. riiT d lo s,
44 & 46 Ryral stret, New Orle•ms,

WouM imdethte atteestiae-of theiirMeab sithe pory
to their

LARGE AND WELL SKLECTRD STOCK OF

Having within the past year gretly enlarged
theirestablinkmeat, they are ow enabled to ex-
hibit the best and meet varied assortmaet
Cabinet P Fuiture ever ofered for sale in the
South, comprising everything necemary in the
furnishing of a dwelling. In additie to Fcrni-
ture, we keep for sale: Plus, air. Zmuedwfd

ak, A, ord, CE d, assurs, rings, Tacks, T.ii,
Var-is, n 4ae.
,• .1i•.er uad Mea Mearsssr ; Puntm 4•1•|i•
Iai s- ew nwand economical inventie.

uo rftors, sprs, reds, Piges CGa, and
Muspiue bary; Mirrers, of all sizes, in endless
va-etv.

Plesand Ca sed hdais Meaimg; BRfrig.sters,
of all kinds, oggether with Ie mlee of every size,

City sad country purchasess will always Sed
ear stock ready for their iupectioa and are cor-
dially invited to visit our sese sad examine for
he-selves. apl7-ly

E. A. TYLER,
A CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

--s• to eak etw " • as•em hnd a large

Ladles r Ple WaLeb,
set with Diamonds, Pearls, or Eamseled.

aentlemen's Chronometers sed uatiag Watch-
e, with the mw Winding Apparats.

Also-Gold .d Silver Watches o the most eels-
_brted momeectues.
oGe, a s, Va aiS eob ~nS..,

All 1 ew style, sad 1S emts geold.
Waeh tsrnrmmnmasg e. A.

3. A. TYLER,
Mitt 35 C'mel drsS.

MEIN'" OLE.JI S .D P'aI,.

DANIEL UDWAZDS,
Lron, Capper, Tin, Shect Iron, Brass

Moulding, Finishing and Black-

sreitling Establishment.

LS, 30 and 32 NEW LI.VEE ar. :;.9 and 41
FULTON STREI'ET, NEW ORLEANS.

Fac~isties for the execution of the fo:lowing
descr.,red work. superior to any other house in
the South or West :

Cllll\NLYS. I BREECIINGS,
JUICE: BOXES. FIRE BElfl.
CLARIFIE~ I FILlEIlERS,
STILl , ASII PANS,

IlECA'i LAS.
CopFcr. T n and Pew.ter Worms for D s-

titlerls. Sheet Iro' Pine.
Ah-hraft. IPFrr.ver•s. end Hearson STrEA.t

GUAGE., for ,ecmrnt.ve an! s:aiorary ergi:es
s'lL" \1 W1IlITLES, BR t3 COCK, ad

COUPLING.
. 
and eevry description of Brass

Wcrk oe my o.•n rna'u:ac'ure.
India Rub•'- llu-e aid Fl'i'erings to suit.
GASS PIPF'U f-om 1-S to 3 inches in d;ame-

ter. ati 'll reoiec• iol•s to suit Same
The trade s:i,!prd ith Brass Work at New

York prices. t ,:; ,a.
'larster- and others in'erested would do well

to call an examine my steam Trains for the
manufacture ot Sibgar, bfore purchasing else-
whirr. 'lhey have been in operation for nam:1
years, and gile univ-ita' satisfaction.
All orders fil:rd with dispatch
;7;rrter to Edward J G.,v. of this parish.

for whom I put u? a trair. last year. Also to It.
C. Camp. wnu has had a train seven years in
successfu!i ofu; i ::. leb.'f-l v

W. .IEGLI . . J. C. CARPEiTKR.
Late of Jackson, Mies.

NEAGLE & CARPENTER,
Chair, Furniture and Feather

l arerooms,
Nos. 33, 35, and 37 ROYAL STREET. N O.,

Enttrance 37, Royal street.
FEATHERS, LOOKING GLASSES.

Armoirs, Side Boards, Secretaries, Es-
critores, Bureaus, Washstands,

Consoles, Bedsteads,
Lounges,

Cribs, Ex. Tables, Work Tables, Hat
RacDk, Piamo Stools, Sofas,

Divans, Easy Chairs,
Etagres.

.meSe*4, MaIhgay sad Whe t Padse
Sets,-is Hair Cloth, Brocatelle, etc.

Ma.qga~y, W6las1, Reseood and Oak
Chamber S&ts-every style ;

Chairs, in eadless variety,
Mahogany, Cane Seat, Willow, etc.

ToorrEst WiT svTr VAIsTYrr N THs Vr1-
stlrN s LISlL

The Country Trade is especially mvied to call
and examiae our extensive stock, before par-
chasing elsewhere.

apSl-ly NEAGLE & CARPENTER.

$40... QUAKER CITY .. $45
SEWING IACHINES,

No. $ Camp strest.
T HIS MACHINE is very simple and durable;

it sews from two original spools of thread;
it makes the Grover and Baker Stitch; it is a
better machine, and is sold at 50 per eat less;
every machine is fully warranted.

I also sell the "Eureka"-late "Bartholf'-
which is a great favorite. The Sloat, an im-

rovement on the Wheeler & Wilson. The W.
E. E. D, or Pleaters' Pet, an improvement on
Siager's; also for several other good lock stitch
machines. Any machine I sell can be excha-
gd for say of the above samed, if asemsary.

Needles sld, &e. &e.
Prie from e to $125.

Remember, 3 Camp suret,
dealr . L NIMMO AgeSt.

bllte.msh, afl ilada.LADtEs and Misse Rtiesa. Wor.JI ad Ne.errse; Pa pir Wok.hea-
e and Wnritg Deske-- esy sI and he is.
eeetmeat. F eelsbdm3r STCLT ZVLAR

E RE ORLEJ..YSV D "P'Q

SAN ITAY GUEL

. XI. L. NOURISlIIN(G IRt.CEDt

IAVCNTED ANiD PRcPAR•r

BY P. 1MARMA Y.
The u.er teor o: this new ar d it.va'uaY '* ret.

edy has takei, ;.aterit in France. ::g'ar. bet.
land. Ireisud L&geiiim and :he Uur e.: :-.:tes

The most chlru:.ic constip.acy 3 eln to tie
daily jsc of the hiviguratr.i Gruel.

Thie Gruel is a pleasant food. ind requiret at
parc'Jular die'. it excites the appetite, a" d acts
lar, ,ably on the tigestive organs. and cures
more or less rapidiy. but surely always, a. every
disease of the htorliach. such as
Dyspepsia. Gastritis. Heartburn. Mazrirm, Sick

Headache. Pa n.s in the Stin:lch, Co-; --tie,
Vomittutig. Chronic LDarrhiia. &c 1:.
The Invigorating Gruel Is tat.a in d.Cerent

ways: wa h a broth--ri:h water or awee'ened
nmilk-with or without :hie oranrge flwei A Wate
A spoonful of it is sufficient. and s1'uwd i.e put
ii boan:g mnilk and reman, i5 or U min.:es.

CITo be taken m",rniriZ and ese.•i,:g.
I'or further p irtic lars apply to tie, General

I)epot. No. 44 Cc: ti street, between Chartres
and Royal streets. New OUrears.

I'or sae. wholesale and retail. by
A. ERNACUDi-aaarsa.

Depots in all the plancipal cities in the Unt.
ted States.

Important notice.
Among all its other good qualities, which are

unive-sally acknowledged. at has been tlu.d to
be high:v useful and beneficent to Women in the
state or Pregnancy, and that It lactli:ates theig
delivery.

It also improves positielty the qual:ty and in
crea+es the quantity of M.ilk c: Nrses

No other kind of tood cal be compared to it,
it may be adm;irstere I without tear to the
yiour:gest ch tilel, it re treshei ai.d stroeigieas
them. and preserves them against a great many
diseases peculiar to their age.

1We may there;ore cot.fi.lently recommend it
to ,esrv latm r.

l:very one-pound paper of the SANITARY
GRUEL. contains thirty-two portions tor one
person They are all agned by P. .51ARI•AY,
Invenror and I'etentie.

[I'To be had in PLAQUEMINE of CAR.
SON & KEARNY. mhtl

OZRAT Da SASr:.

Veritable H!giene des Famill5.
Substance Alimentaire ed

Reimede Par Ezceclerce.
D[Cot'VERT ET PREPARE PAR

I'. "MA•'WAT.

C ETTE nouvelle et precieuse ddef.verse
- eat pater.tte pour Ia prance, I'Angleterre,

i'F.cose. lrilande. et la Belgique. aimas quapour
lea Etats-iUns.

lea constipationa !ea plus rebelles no pemvat
resister I I'emploi journaher du GRL'AU DI
SANTE; o.remd alurs deux potages par jeer,
as lae a at al'atre le soir.

O .le prmel a+ e aliment sam tme amsai M
I a tliree particulis r. 1 eat gedabla a g1 a,
aexl rappetit, facilitd la digestion et gearit
plus .moi.s vite. mai. toujours infaliblemat,
toets les maladies de i'estomac, monUes sea
len nomes de:
Dyspepsie, Gastrites, Gastralgies, Ai;

greurs, Migraines, Cramps d'eso-
mac, Constipations, Yomijs.

ments, Diarrhees chro-
niques, etc. etc.

LE (3IAU DE SAN.TE, ret aliment unique
at incomparable, calme aussi lea irritations de ie
poitrine, Ia toux et Ie mal de gorge. iluerit 4Ig
lament I'euroulement et 'extinction do voix.

On se tromvera been, pendant lea premiers mar
am moins d'en prendre le matio et Ie suit.
Venute ea gre et en detail par A. RENAUD-

Taansa, agent general pour lea Etats-Unis.
Depot dam toutes lea ville, principals des

Etats Unis.
A la Nouvelle-Orleans, rde Coati 44, oetra

Chartrm at Royale.
NOTOE.

ladependamment do toute sea propritdh dl.
sormais rcontestables, l'uage du Gruau de ear -
t6 a postivement I'immense avantage d'tres
bienfaisante pendant le terme lea groeanes,
dont iti acilitd assei de plus, it enrichit et sug-
eante beaseoup le larst des nourrice.
Aacun autre aliment ne pent uai tre campa•,

poor itre administid sans craints axs plus jeune
enfeasm it les refraichit, lea fortife et lea ped-
searv de btecomp de maladies de leur age.

Nowa le coseillone dome tootes le teamilles
Clsaeu paquet d'ane lire de Grass de sea-

td consent 62 potages on crime a pou use pra-

rs soot toote raevtas de la ignature do P.
armay seal inventeur peatetd.
C•TA veldae a PLAQUEMINE ila PhIra-
/e de Caso & Kaats. mIS 7

@saly *r Ohristmas.
TKTE ae i nceipt e free sraeek d Oae-
V Yre I y, s Sawert & Ca., of Raw

"we' •m~w tCm3T DfL.AVALLADO


